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Capital Park
2Q20 results review
Capital Park reported its 2Q20 results below our expectations with operating loss
of PLN 76.5m (vs. our est. loss PLN 19.3m) driven by negative revaluations of
PLN 83m. Below please find key highlights:









Revenues amounted to PLN 14.3m (flat q/q, 19% above our
expectations.). As a reminder, a decline of 55% y/y is related to the
disposal of shares in Dakota Investment (Eurocentrum Office Complex)
in Nov-2019. The company pointed that due to Anti-crisis Shield
(temporary discounts for tenants) rental income was lower by 39%.
NOI came in at PLN 10.5m (35% above our expectations), implying NOI
margin of 73.5% (comparable y/y).
Operating loss amounted to PLN 76.5m (vs. operating profit of
PLN 86.9m in 2Q19 and our forecast loss PLN 19.3m). The result was
negatively affected by revaluation loss of PLN 83.0m related to EUR/PLN
FX rate and negative impact of COVID-19 outbreak of valuation of
properties. The value of retail projects (Royal Wilanów, Galeria Zaspa,
Vis-à-vis Łódź) declined given higher yields.
Net loss came in at PLN 61.3m (vs. our est. PLN -9.2m). Net financial
income amounted to PLN 5m (vs. our est. PLN 10m) and net results was
positively affected by income tax of PLN 10m.
Operating cash flow amounted to PLN 4.3m, while investing cash flow
amounted to PLN 58m (the company estimates remaining capex on
Fabryka Norblina of PLN 534m). As of end-2Q20 the company had net
debt of PLN 568m (incl. IFRS16). NAV amounted to PLN 9.08 per share as
of end-2Q20. As a reminder the company has assets held for sales with
NAV of PLN 271m.
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Opinion: Negative, as reported results were below our expectations. However we
note that around PLN 30m revaluation was related to non-cash FX change, as the
company reported that the value of completed projects declined by 2% in comparison
to end-4Q19 (from EUR 148m to EUR 146m), while value of projects under
construction increased by 7% at the same time (mainly due to capex on Fabryka
Norblina project). The company stated that Fabryka Norblina project is developed in
line with the schedule (completion planned in 2Q21), while remaining capex on this
project amounts to PLN 568m; the project is pre-let in 64%. Capital Park currently
trades with nearly 27% discount to its NAV.
Figure 1. Capital Park quarterly results (PLNm)
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